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Frequency Determination 
By JAMES K . CLAPP 

O 
l\'E need be only a Cllsutd render of current rndio 

literature to know lhat lite pt'ecisioll determinn
lion of frequency is u most important engineer

ing problem. The growing ceo-

of tl re\'olution per hour, a nd the time required to COI!1-

plete one revolution is 2'1 hours. Frequency, then, is 
determined whcn the time interval is determined , and, 

nomic, political, and social sig
nificance of all radio channels is 
requiring an increasingly pt·c
cise distribution of sen'iccs O\'cr 
the useful frequencics of the 
spectrum. Already the Fedcral 
nad io Commission requires that 
the bl'Oadcnstiug station's car
rier frequency at the high-fre
fJuency end of the band be main
tained within three parts in 
10,000, Ilnd one of the constllnt
l)'-rcpeated suggestions to the 
COllllllistlioll for the elimination 
of all heterodyne inte rference 
would, if put into cffect, reduce 
that tolel'llnce tenfold. What 
is more, the problem is inter
untion!d,which means that ever,'! 
mdio-using nation must, ill ad 
dition to using prccise methods 

A READER i! likely to find tile 
subject of frequcncy determina

tion rat.her complicat.ed unless he 
has an appredation of tire author'! 
pOi11t of view. This articlc, although 
complete in ilself, is the introdllc· 
t.ion for a series which will disclts! 
Ihe Gelleral R(ldio Company's aI
tack upon the problem of standard· 
ization alld precise determination of 
frequency. [,l addition t.o establish· 
ing a definite POi'lt of view the pres· 
ent article is general enough to 
enable one to fit into the picture the 
r:arious syst.ems flutt have been pro· 
posed and arc now in. lise. 

Mr. Clapp. a member of General 
Radio's Engineering Department. 
was Ihe author (wi lli. D. 1'11. Hull) of 
lir e [laper OI~ "Secondary Frequency 
Strmdards-' appf'aring in the February 
Proceedi ll gs of the 1. R. E. 

what is more important, the 
standardization of a time inter
val at the same time establishes 
0. standard of frequency. T he 
two concep ts are practically 
synonymous. 

Various systems for the stand
al'(li1.illg of 0. time interval have 
oeC'1I proposed, among them 
some based upon the velocity of 
pt'Opagation of Hght in space, 
but the one generally used de
pends upon the high degree of 
uniformity in the rate of thc 
earth's rotation upon its axis. 
It is argued that, theoretically 
nt least, the mte of rotation 
('an change ft'om the effects of 
friction and wu·intion in the 
eBrth's moment of inertia, Lut 
the probable deviation from Il.b-

of frequency determination, maintain iu working stllnd
ard s of frequency in agreement with those of the others. 

solute uniformity is said to be 
negligible, c'·en ovcr u pcriod of a thousand centut·ies. 
Granting the possibility of a variation, the faet remains 
that the earth is II timekeeper many mall)' times more 
reliable than the bc~t munbuilt clock. Thc length of 
the Solar D ay, as determined uy the time betwC'ell suc~ 

cessive transits of the sun across the meridian of the oh
S('ITC1', chnllges from day to day, and for evct'yday ci,·il 
llSCS and for all Ilon-asll'onomical scientitlc work as well, 
the standard intel'val is the )olean Solar D ay. the avemgc 
01' mcall of the length of all the Solar D ays in the ycal'. 
The second is II 1 / 8G WOth part of it. 

It will be helpful to an undCt'standing of what follows 
to rcnlize that the precisc determination or frC(jtlcnc,V i!>, 
essentially, the precise detcrmination of a time intcrl'al. 
For cX!l1llple, thc freqnenc,V of a cOllltJlcrcial power supply 
I11lly ue 60 cycles pel' second, llnd the time requit'ed to 
complete a cycle is l / GOth of a second; the fr'cquency of 0. 

clock's second haud is 1/ 60th of ll. I'e\'olutioll per sccond, 
and the time required to complete one reyolution is GO 
sl!conc\~; lhc rotntional frequenc." of the carth is 1-/ 24th 
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Differing 501ll('wluI.l from this is lhe Sidereal D ay which 
thl) astronomer defines lIS the interval betwC<'1l two succcs· 
;,1\(' transits of u particular "fixed slar"' across his 
meridian. The I<,uglh of the Metl n Solar D R)' bears an 
almost com.tant ratio to the length of the Sidereal D ay 
and inasmuch ItS the former is an Rl'crage nol susceptible 
to measurement, all observatories check their clocks 

inhercnti)' more Il'teady than others. 
Second: the re must be pro, ided a lIleans of timing the 

working !llund ard for determining its Irequency in terms 
of the slAndllrd time intena!. an operatioll which gener
li lly im'oh'cs counting the number of cycles completed by 
the working shndard during the interval. W hen lhe 
frC<lue nc)' of lhc working !llandard is low. lhc counler 

and radio ftlKI tdegraphic 
transmission of time signals 
Against astronomical delcr
llIinatiOJll' of the Sidereal 
Day. 

OST""",,",,,,- CONSTANT 

IIIny be a chronograph or a 
s)'lIchronous impulse motor 
and clock train cOllnected 
diredly to the standard, 
but a high-frequency sland
ani 1ll1I)' require an inter-
1ll('(liate frequency-dividing 
link before A counting mech
anism can be com'enientiy 
operated, 

O~() fREQUENCY 
SOURCE 

(;.s,._"")~ I 
STANDARD TIMING CONVERSION USEfl.l.. 

TIME. EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT OUTPl/T 
INTERVAL 

.As has ulready been 
pointed out, the univcrl:il1l 
IIcccptuncc of the lUcan 
Solar Day as the slnndnrd 
lime intcn'al c~tl\bli8h{'~ the 
rotational frequency of the 
earth Rli the primary stand
Ard oC frequency 
(1 SMOOth of a revolution 

, , FI(.LRE I. AN OUTUN" C HARr FOR A 1'l:.R"£C'l 1 Y CI!SERAL I'RE;. 

The clock- train counter 
I" us«! in exactly the same 
manncr in the timing equip
ment as it is in a lime

QUENCY,DfTFRM INATION SYSTF,M 

~r se<'ond) in ll:rnlli of which all other frequencies must 
he c.."pressed. nut the frequency of tltis primary stand
ard is lliO remote from any of the Irequencies encountered 
in communications enginccring lhat an intermediate or 
working slandard i.\l not only desirable but hseolial. It 
is lhe de\'elopmellt of this working slandard with a method 
of deri,"ing from it all frequencies necel:i.sary lor useful 
purposcs that constitutes the so-called frequency deter
minAtion probll:lll. 

I[ 

I n IIny general frC<llIcllcy-dcterminlltio n system such 
It" the one we are discllssing here, there arc t hree e8.so:!n
tials which lire shown g.-uphically in the accompa ny ing 
"Row chart" (l"igure 1). Each of them p resents a d is
tinct problem. 

Firl:it: there must be pro\'ided a generator whose fr~ 
quency cun be maintained constAnt (or lin indefin ite 
period. " Working slandard" is a better name for the 
source in a general system than the purely relali l'c te rms 
;'primary" or "secondary" standard. If the timing equip
lIlent dirC'Ctiy links the source with the astronomical 
determination of th(' ~I can Solar Day, the term "second
ary standard" might be liuitabl(', but i£ the source were 
timed against II clocl.. which was in lurn chttked against 
I'ndio time lilg-nllls, "tcrtiar~-' or sOllie higher order might 
1>1: the bdt('I' defoocri])lh"e lerm. Working slandllrd ili. 
t/u'rcforl.'. perft·ell.v gcn('ral and indlld('~ ' 

Pl'ndu]um, 
Tunillf( fork~ 
.M1:Igllt'to~triction ns('ililltor~ 

j>it'zo-clc<'lrie o~('i1ll1lor~ 
VflCUUln'lube oscili:Jtors or ~p .. {'j,,1 cnn:.truction 

~\H~' of thl'!te Hllly he u1('d as a working standard; which 
olle is chos('n is el1tird~' It Blatter of l:iyl:iteIU design. ]3J 
(,lIft,Cul ('ontl'ol ('ncb of the~e mil." be made to mai ntltiu 
its frl'qllcnc,Y with little l·arintion. although some arc 

kccping clock. I n the latter it sen-es to count thc number 
of impulses of the pendulum (or balance wheel) lor com
parison \I ith the number of impulses couoted by a stand
ard dock in the same inten·/ll. The chronograph, as ib 
name implies, records graphically the impulscs from the 
working "landard and a time standard for comparisoll. 

"A working standard of high frequency (100 kilocycles, 
(or example) could not operatc diredly all electro· 
mechaniClI1 cOllnlel', and inlermediale frequellcy-dividing 
C<lui pment is, therefore, esselltilli. Sel'eral such schemes 
are in usc, !Jut almost aU make use of some kind of 
geneI'll tor, the fllndlllllental freq ucncy of which is low 
enough to ope l'nte the cOllnling mecha nism. A harmonic 
of the genc rator is eithe r sy nehroniz('(i with or monito red 
agllillst tile fr('(luellcy of the working stand ard, which i" 
then knOI\' 11 to be un integral multiple of the frCtlucncy 
driving the coullter. Most of the deviccs mcntioned ill 
the lIe):t st'dion arc suitable Cor use as frequency dividers 
as well as frequency multipliers. 

T hi rd: once a working stalKlllrd has been !let UJl and 
timed againsl th(' slnndard time illtcn'al there remains the 
problem o( deri"ing from it a sufficicnt number of u~eful 
fr('(l "el1ci('~. It cannot be expected to furnish them all, 
lHit ellough should bc I\l'lIilable to make possible accurate 
intcrpollltiol1!t. This may bc accompiish('(l bJ fr('(llIency 
lIIultipli('fs and dh" icler~ of !tc'"cral kinds: "Ollie are capable 
of holding th('1I1~eh'('" ill s.Hlchronislll and others rC<luirc 
IIHlIllUtlmonitoring. The li~t of lSuitll!Jlc dnice" illl·lude..,: 

(1 ) Mt'cilllllieni method:. 
( 13 ) Quicscent IUlrUlOnic amplifier:! 
( .1 ) Controlled distorted-Wille generators 

(a) HclRXutioll oscillators 
(i) Neon tlll)Cs 
(ii) Multil'ibrators 

(b) Yfll'uum-tuhl' l)\cillnlors 
XtcesslIl'ily lilllit('(1 b~' size ami .speed, IlIl.'chani('nl 

do:!"i('es al'e 1lI0st useful lit cOlllpu.rnlilcly low frN]uencio:!lI 

( CQllti/llm] 011 p0ge~) 
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THE GENERAL RADIO ExPERIMENTER 

A Better Frequency Meter 
for the Amateur 

BEl-'OUE the nmateur bands made necessary LX the 
Wilshington Convention of the International 
Budio Tclegrnph Conference went iuto effect last 

JallUluy. wu\'cmctcrs or frequelley meters were not the 
absolute necessities lhflt they are todny. With not-loo
tolet'lInt commel'cia! and militar.r services in adjacent 
channels, services that IlI"e themselves requil'cd to hold 
closely to theit, assigned frequencies, it is little wonder 
that incrcllscO official emphasis is being Jaid upon the 
necessity of the amateur"s keeping \\'ithin bounds. 

FICURE 2 
THE TYPE 
5SB.P METER 
CONTAINS 
NO RESO· 
NANce IN. 
OICATOI~ 

Jlealiz:ing ~ccessitJ-Jor such tlo.. infikllmrn..t~ t hco~==== .... 
General Radio Company last July brought out the '1'.1'£ 
:j,j8 Amateur-Band Wa\'emder in which the accuracy of 
c!dibrtLtion was 0.25% over all five of the high-frequency 
bands. By the use of a tuning condense!" designed to 
.~pread the bund over the whole 180 degrees of the dial 
and by the addition of a specially constructed neon-tube 
resOllance indicato!", an instmment capable of unusually 
precise work was pro"ided for the amateur. Later 011 

the meters werc calibrated in frequency instead of wave
l\'ngth and the official title was changed to "Amateur
Hand Frequency .i\Ieter.u 

Many users, inexperienced in making a frequency 
measurement upon an oscillator, failed to observe the olle 
rule thaI:. must be followed when the meter circuit contains 
Il resonance indicator: the coupling between the oscillator 
Hnd the meter must be kept very loose. On many low
po\\'crcd transmitters loose coupling could not be maul' to 
give an enc!"gy tl'l.lllsfcl· sufficient to light the neon indi
cntor. The coupling would then be tightened, but the 

FIGUKE 3. 
EACH IN· 
STR.UMENT 
IS INDlVlDU. 
ALLY CALI. 

BRATED 

frequency iudic/lted hy the meter might be considerably 
in error because of the llIutual reaction of the meter cir
cuit and the oscillator upon each other. The frequency 
metcl' could be made to gi\'e precise readings, but it had 
to be handled with care. 

In order to impro\'e upon the illll!ltcur-Land frequency 
meter and make it ellsier for the non-professional user to 
obtain high precision without in any.vay affecting it.'! 
utility, the resonance indicator has been entirely removed 
(tom the insLrument. This requires that some indil'ecl 
method of indicating resonance be used, but n number of 
llIethods lire available that are extremely sensitive and 
leilVe little to be desired in precision. ' 

The best known of these is the so-called plate-reaction 
method. With loose coupling between the oscillator and 
the coil of the frCfJuency meter, the platc-cul'1'ent metCl' 
of the oscil1!llor will "kick" as the frequency-meter circuit 
passes through l'eSOllllnce. With some oscillators the 
current wiIJ increase, in others it wi!] decrease, but the 
kicking point CIlII uSllIIlIy be picked out \I'ith little diffi
culty and with much looser e~ling than would be noo:l.CtI 
to operate a neon indicatol'. It may well be emphasized 
that a plate-clllTI'nt mder is 1I0t absolutely necessary in 
ul>illg this method, A fla~hlight hulb of the proper size 
Illay be used, ulld, especially when the filament is biased 
with all external llll.ttery, it is highly sensitive to small 
chHnges in the lIlugnitude of the plate currt!nt. 

The Ilu:thod recolllmended for use wherever it is possible 
(it 1I1II'II)'s is pos.sihle in the Itmateur station) makes use 
of a monitol' heterodyne oscillatOI'. Although seemingly 
the mclhod is little usre outside the college Ilnd commer
cial labol'tltOl'ics it is one tlmt desel'ves to bc better knowu 
among Ilnltlteurs. (Sec "Checking Tonc and 'Vavelength 
of Transmitters" by James K. Clapp, QSl', December, 
1!l2G.) Usillg thc fundamental 01' a J!tll"lnonic of the 
oscillating receiving set as the monitor, to beat with the 
fundamental 01' Il Il!\l'monic of the transmitter, the he-

(Colltimurl Oil page 4) 
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Frequency Determination oul aglllll thllt the sylltcm under discussioll 1m,> been a 

(ClI1U:illdcd from 1Nlge J) 

wh~rc thl'~ cun be IIlttcll.: to pedorm satisfaclorily. )[osl 
of them arc ~\'IlChrOIiOU" molor-drhcn tone-generator 
s,'"ll'lII)) lllKI ar~ capahle of heing de:.igned to glye nearly 
a~l~ ratio of motor to gl:nerator frequency. 

The harlllHuic Itlllplitil'r h de:.ignNI Lo di:.torllhe ""a\-e
form of au nltl:rIll1ting \oltngl: i1JJprb~l.J upon its input, 
as a result of which hllrIllOJlic.~ of the imprcssed "ollage 
appear in the output circuit. It lin {he ad\antage of 
being quiciSccnt; that is to :.a~·, when the applied voltnge 
is 1·l:moH'(I, 110 \Oltllge of nn)' frequency Ilppcars in the 
output; the only possible output frequencies arc, there
forl:, alwa}iS integral multiples of the applied frequency. 
Any nOll lim·a .. lllcuum·tubc amplifier is a harmonic 
amplifiel·, Ilt l\:a~t to a certain extent. 

Relaxation O.sCillRlors utilize either the "cut-olT" or 
the lIegali\-e resistance charactcristics of such devices R3 

neon tubcs, carbon arcs. and the usual forms of vacuum 
tubes lo suslain o.sci11auons in a circuit comprising a 
direct-current source, re:.iaUlnces, and condensers. T he 
outpul of such oscillators i.s rich ill harmonics. ]( a 
second o~ci11ation of higher frequency be injected inlo 
the circuit, lhe rel,u:lltiol1 0 cillalion may assume a fre
quene.v which is a ~ubmultiple of the injecled frequency. 

Although the neoll lube is simplest, its control by the 
injcclOO ,ollage is lIol as stAble as that obtained from the 
IllUlti,ibrator. T he control of 8. multivibrator is nol 
affected by 'Ilriation.~ in the magnitude 01· frequency of 
the injected \oltllge or the appliNI voltages on the tubes 
over reasonably "·ide ranges. 'J'his inherent stability of 
the system, together wilh the compnrati\'ely large oUlput 
it is capable of deli\'cring, Illllkes it an excellenl frequency 
corl\'ertcr for /I multiplying 01' n dividing system. 

By o\el·lollding. the output waveform of a vacuum
tube oscillator rully be di:.torted to produce II relatively 
large number of hurmonics,.so thut it may abo be opC'ratoo 
as a fr('(luclicy multiplier or di\-jdcr, under the control of 
an illjeded ,ollage; howelc.r. the control is less stable 
than that obtallwd III Cit her t.,"pe of relaxntion oscillator 
prc\'iously mentioned. 

The practicul illlpol·hlllce of the s!"tems oullined abo,-e 
ma\· be ~umlllarizl'(l b\' .stating that each is capable of 
hei;lg operated in .. ucll ~ manner as to derive by frequency 
di\'i~ion, frolll It IlIgh-frt.'(luency "orking standard, lower 
fre<lut.:m: ie~ IIlm'h arc .suitable for operating a counling 
lIIecliani!ollL. Further. clue to the large number of harmonic 
frequclleu:s in the output, it is pcrfecll.v feasible to com
bine the functiolh of tlu.' conHrsion equipm('nt wilh lhose 
of the timing l-.\ ~h'IlI, in a single assembly, by fre<luency 
Illultiplicfl lion. 

1Il 

'I'he fon'golll", outline has Iwcl:.ssarily been brief, bul it 
has empha~iz('(1 ruo~t of the fundamental concepts involved 
in freqUl'lIc.,' nrCfl~un·mcllt~. Here Il may well be pointed 

purl'eli)" gl'lIernl iokddoll upon which the clements of 
uisting and propo..ro "y~t(,l11~ 11m.'" be drltpcd (or eas," 
c1ns.silicalion. ;\1081 of the important hystem clement.. 
hl1\'c been 111('IItiollOO for the purpose of showing how lh{'~' 
fil into tile complete .structure, but for detailed informa
tion on I'IJlccific lIJlIlCllh. the reader is rC£crr('(1 La the 
paper", and bihliogrtlphil"~ tlppearing in the American and 
foreign technical periodical:; (lhe Proceed;'l!]' of tilt' 
I . R. E., iUIHtrtit-ular). 

A Better Frequency Meter 
for the Amateur 

(ConelutIed from 1)(1YC 3) 

fluency IIIcter is next couplNI rather 10o:.c1y to it. .\.s thc 
frequency meler dial is !;wuug pusl the frCfluellcy of the 
trllll-"lIlitter 11 change ill the pitch of the bcalilote can be 
heard in the telephone receivers. The coupling between 
the transmitter Illid the frequcncy meter is then 100senNI 
uutil the variation in the beal note becomcs almost in
audible. The selling of the frequency meLcr at which the 
beat nole CliRllgCS ill pitch is the fretjllellcy of lhe lrall~
mitter. W ilh this mcthod it is possible to cheek lhe 
meter against stllndarJ fr('(luclU:.v trnllsllli:.sions from such 
a statioll as WW\'. 

T his raises the que ... tion of the Ilccurtlcy of lhe TYI·E 
558-P }'rcqucncy .\f cler (the type lIumber (or the new 
meter without 'l lIeOIl indiclltor). Its calibration in the 
laboratory i~ Illl\rlc to witllin 0.25%, bul how long that 
(lCClintCY Cl1l1 he ullliutuinCtI depends in large measure 
upon the trclltinellt tlmt the instrument reeeives. The 
T YPt~ 22 ~ l' recision F r('(luency Meter cosling len tillles 
as lIIuch as the 'l'YI'E 558-1' Meter is calibrated with the 
same nccurncy, bul it will retllin that calibration 
longer IlJl(I, I){'ClIll~(, of its micromcler scale, be capable 
of a more precise selling tllllll the little fellow. The TYPE 
558-1' Meter is carrfull.\ packed before :.hiplllent, and, 
if it is not rOllghl.v handled or subjected lo exlreme ill 
temperature, thc original ealibrntion &hould hold closely. 
E\t'n the calibrlllion of the precision frequency meters 
is guarlUltl-«1 for onl!' SIX months; and it follo"'s that 
lhe less sturdy amateur band frequency mcler should be 
checked by rC£('f{'Il(,c to the ... landard frNlueney trllll-.
missions or r(·lurlled to the (:(,II('rlll nadio Compauy for 
recalibration Ilt It·ast lhal often. 

There arc the coupling inciudor.s, four of which arc 
"oulld on hakdite tuhing threaded to insure that the 
"pacing l)('t'At"(' 1l lurm rcmain~ fix:(·d. The 5-meter in
dudor is a simple loop of hrllvy bnlss rod. The Tn'E 
558-1' }'r('(luCllc} ;\ Ietrr is shipped in n .strong )Jacking 
case, in addition 10 the storAge hox l:iupplied with th~ 

instrulllcnt. Ench onc is inrii\'ifilially ealihmted lo with
in 0.2;i~. 

Its price i.s 8IH.OO •. '2.00 I(·~s than tile old Tn'E 5,)}; 
~COIl-'J'lllJ\: .\ [dn. Tilt, code "ord is \\'0:\1.\ '\. 
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